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ùe Ilcanny" Scotchiman-youi nay know
Kunmby his dlean, comfortable dwellitig«, every
Çiingr about it having the appearance of rigid
tconomy. Thon perhiaps you ineet the jovial

ibernian, ns poor and open hearted as ever-
equal!y ready to break your head or buy you a
Plastr-

IlSo bold and frank biis bearing boy,
Should yoti meet him onward faring boy,
Through Lapland's snow or Ohili's glow-
You'd ask what niews froin Erin, boy.">

,Wd last, flot least, the trucborn Englishiman;
bui of these last, tin-re is ais much variety as in
elI the rest put together. You wilJl meet the
Dackney, tîto west countrynoan, -ad the York-
ýireînan, who, if you supply wiîlî a rope, ivili
5ad a horse hiniseif.

I reside in a settlement wcll stocked witla
Dngiflal cîaracters-ail Yorkshiremon, and
real stiff-neced JohinBulis. They are eternal-
,y petitioning government for somethincy or
ither, wvhich is but of trifiingr consequence to
iny body, holding meetings, niaking resolvcs
mud resolutions, and finaliy doing nothiîîg but
,esolving and resolving on Io the end of the
ehapter. Generally cvery sittingof the House
xi Assembly, it is resbl yod unnnirnously to iîold
ameeting on some important project-such,

perhaps, as wvanting n pieco of road changed
[rom iis original destination, complaining of
some refractory magistrale and justice of the
peace, or perhaps asking slyly what lias be-
came of somo provincial money, the appro-
priation of ivhich îhey have not beei acute
eaough to discover. At one of thesemeting,
lasti vintcr, it was decided wihout ono dissent-
.,gl voice, that the reader's humble servant
should forthwith proceed to the capital ivitîx
the resolutions of the settlemerît, and make
knownr thecir gricvanccs to thc reprfs*-ràtatives
of tie county, and nithougli we always fail in
nah-ing any impression, yeî WC stili pCrsevere,
for thore is still Sontie little sat:sLction in lething
them know thiat we exist-life, without some
excitoment, is little more than a blank-what
bs it to stop through life and have nothing more
said of you than that you lirtd and that vou
dicd? As usua., a long flIc of ubjections %vere
drawn up t0 some goverimeit: transactions,
and 1 ivas deputed t0 bear the despatches,
thougli sadly against my will, but it is no use
attenipting t0 "hvc in Roine and tostrîve wîîh
tue Pope,» and se 1 set out on my hopelebs
jaurney, attended by two of the settlers. One
ofthcm wvhosenamc wvas L-, a tlnick, square
built man, was the <' beau idoal" of a York-
shireman-the other no less like it, only ho

does not speak quite so provincial, and having
been an attendant upon the stage, wvas very
ond of quohing Shakspeare. Nothing worthy

of remark happenied on out journey up, more
than that we got mbto the ice sevoral times,
and my companions go: half seas over. At
length havingr fulfild the purposes of our mTis-
Sion, we returrnod homeward, and although as
usual un successful, yoî nothing daunted, but
as firrnly rosolved as ever to make an agitation
noxt session. WVolefî Fredericton inthe even-
ing and returned homeward-wo arrived at ani
inn, saveral miles on our journoy, and there
put Up for the night. We had not been long
there, when à remarkably fine dressed youngr
man entered; hoe was a complote 'l<beau,>' and
as far as Ia arnrble 10 judge was uressed in the
very heighit of the fashion. Among bis many
personal attractions, hoe had one of the finest
hends of huir 1 ever saw-it was jet black, and
humg in long glossy ringlets over his shoulders,
and lie seemed particularly vain of it ; ho at
first looked horridly uncommunicative, as
though hoe thought nobody there worth speafi-
ing ro. Ho seomed te have a particular antipa-
thy t0 my fellow travellers, which feeling seem-
ed porfectly irutual. At leng:h curling lis lip
with contonipt for the whole party, ho ordered
some brandy and watr-it seemed t0 open his
heart a little, for hoe drew his chair dloser te,
mine, with an air wvhich seemod t0 say II you
are nlot worth speaktng 10> either, but any port
in a storni.» Wo talked a ge.od doal on indif-
feont subjets-of course hoe was a red hot
conservativo and an ardent supporter of the
presont mninistry-talked of c&uz-c& and .siate,
the loivcr orders and tiie cornt lins, &c.-
Fmnally ho seemed so welI pleased with my
company, that hoe callod for more brandy> ter
which lie paid obsequzous attention. 1 was
surprised t0 sec so fine n gzntlcmen drink so,
xnuch brandy-ho actually astonished my rus-
ticiîy. 11le nowv began t0 talk incessantly, andl
1 would gladly have dispensed with his coin-
pany. At length his vanity seemed t0 ovor-
corne lis prudence.

" I tell you, sir," hoe exclaimed, Il would al-
wvays know a gentleman, if it wvere only by
bis hiair.*' (I unconsciously put my fingers te
my hcad, and found mine very short.) "lWould
you flot know what 1 arn by mine.»

IlAye,>' drîly rcmairked one of my frie.ids;
"dust thece cali long hiair a mark of gentilîty.»
may gow 10 tîz d tel mcin inoded Dhrt P r
Ha o o bhega d 1 tli meloud-« Dr.t IP-

dissipated-thst I don>: study, and won. pasai
for my degree- But 1 tell thoîn I>vcgot talent,


